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B Stearns
im Btessrss Efe?ras

ffiflF sfi7 RQAGM Paste
A 23o box of BWnrnV Clcctrlo Pooto will hill off r.H tho rotQ and

HUCSt

niico in o nuuuu in u units" "'"
Dash's v ITtete and! avvSil Pgsgua

n ihWii nit mtinnnl olilclnlii icominena Siearna' ttlcc'rlc I'mte as the
way ol ckMroyln? fats, tho source mi mfojrr ouneptaRue. wwui
tats and ea that you have a box eit 3tcuns" Ebclrlc Pule ready to(or the

Lu. oil the mat invader. 2 or. sre: I i .uu.
$A ri s h iirun-i- ti an ennl iltrfi ftvtiwhai of teriWrecUr icaHo1 rcctiot jfrrtce.

S STZMifiS' ElEOTillC PAOTc CO., SaJfaio, H, Y U. C. A.
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AtV your th and tie lint tht nimt 1. 1, is on tvery
Ready raised (or use. More reliable and easier to use than will
relund your money II it lain to rats, Dice, tic,

2 ox. bcx 2Se, 10 ec tt.CO. At droKtUtf or .ipr.M prepaid.

STEARNS PASTE CO..
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Tlio of the Paiiuini Canal

Is dirmiia uf om- -

lilio. Tlio latest to oxpod ii cicit
liltuip ff in tho of tliu Iftn
(iCQ'ina Ij V ,( I'

of tho I'arlfl'
inny, u or tlio
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the lx l Inturo ts of the Hon Ice, nnd
It d(.(M not accord th

of the btnellts nnd
of the now in bill In tho
of tho bent

a
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' tlm ollltcis
M.ill Com- - Into the heulco I have
'iwj Acad- - icned for nrin jcars In tho fc.una

imy, villi nniil tho .NOy III lumiwiiy uu n sonuer jvno luuiii
uaa. In an address ,ln Ho- - nelllior lead oi write. Of combe,
iifilulii boforo the of Com- - ho was nccr a

ii ui re, said, to iress ml-- 1 flllcor. mid In fact win fir from lin

Wjoj. that tlm of tho t.innl Ins oen n Rrnd nildler In ninny io--

.ulit mum a futuro for pectg, et he retlied with tho rank
Unit tlm could n

Mimilil olllcci of the bi.uIc. Ho
one of tho harbors or wis ns n icwurd for IiIh

th" woilil, and of wlicnej fCiUies foi nnn) jc.irs as tho butler
oti. Into tho harbor should, und to hlu

ni t bo It Is not llmd Hono-- 1 Tliore 13 no In the pro-h- .r

Snulior needs to miiKo, lint water, j motion of these fawned kons nt
''lloif" has horn n iituril i'im'j miiiio

tut h'oro whlc'i tho United States 'will woik ovcitlnit nnd on Sunlnv
said Mr. Mo turn ont Hist for tho

'bal cut . and tho list, whilo others hao to Im

tpico Hint the Unltde S'ates lllleil by months of
butter hnvo been out for 'tore tho) nro that It bo

"(It !s." .With all duo respect to the j for tho bcnoflt of the Seixlce to
of the Jnel. a

by Mr. tho pnml for tho Ennio It la
StntiH Army, when tlu-- fair that theio should bo kmuo
dealt with tho or tho de- - into or theso
finio of i allzed that proli- - for
1cm now urn- - 'eci man ono Kindo hlsher

inowi In tlm wel llmir fio tu'dw he'd hi him for. at
fate o' tlio Islands. On account of' least ono jear to lotliu- -

hnr ment.
iiiunt bo of Hie nu dtho ad

kho may offer to
bhlnH will In tho end Buffer If

villi

i.tuttOi- -

mii'lo

tho port Is to bo tho easy prey ofithu ne-- or
or 20,000 (nns for which

lu thoo davB, weio will ho
when llaKs count villi I'arHona turblno en

Is n non to
nnd In

ti p,lvo this to Honluu the
i.i.iy bo ioled upon t,o hno dona tho
best tl Ing Tho plnn for

weio decli'cd upon only

study of llio
point of ylcv.
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was 1 cached at a
todiy bctweon

Mojer and chief or
tho bureau or fmU and doeKs, who
haa Inst to tho United

lifter lonrr nnd n tior--' States fiom 1111 tour of Ku?
ouBh
ctery

from

Cono,

ropcan ship yards,
Tho Now Vorli

will tho
was sonio tlino iiro

that tu bu Do- -

ub to tho or the
nnd llrst a to bu by the
or two Is not for was

AND

Until

Thlj

bhlp
which

nolllled
b!ncs vould

"Tho chIoii tnotlvo power

bufuro
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Ele&tnc

on
as it

every every 'vho Las rati,
etc., on th'ir should use this best o' nil the one whose

utc hv tho nroves its and
look for the of J. J. on every and he sum that you

Elco ric the rat and rofrh for the Inst
years, the pnlv one soli under a of money back if it do;s not pive

lint Jlojcr and Ills assoeoa- - pany, ot meals for 300 ton of" It is a long floater
(cm toi.iy for the men. In jtll. llfleeii tonrUt cam nro with two masta nnd two nw- -
PnrfoilB roellns ns fur trip purpose. Tlio lamps. The Is dlvld- -

Mejcr It, that i,ir.i car Is an ohl-a- tj lo 1( Into tlio fiont dl- -
tills Mould bo toiubt car, Willi vision bclni; for tho cxplo- -
to tho than tho one iopiu and tho Eho. This will consist of 1,980

of n'ld reslp-- since tJinud Into a i of Thin charge Is
which had been In- - The are ndc- - ,'hen It Is

uiged by sumo of tho naval quale to Muils for llfty men

New Cars.
Tho of the

r.rmy has tho
with with In"

the Kitchen cars
which nro for tho

of Hoops and Theso
nro of a new- - model
tcmlst inr, with two hcctlonx

to ninKc rnnm for n ranee and

ua

Binnll

UKlm; tho ration, or If tinv- -

clliif, latlun.i rid hot rolTco only
weie used 100 men could bo tub-- ,
Listed,

Pun by '

M, (inbet, tlio
who lias built a
mado a diet test of Ills

In tho Sclno nt Paris
The test was

W

Maw

that tho typo of con-tal-

fiom 130 to 190
In nro llttecl

tho iOO horso power
nnd M.

(labtt hopes his will
reach speed of twenty Knots.

When tlio was In
the ilver M. U.iuet oiitcied bmnll

about jnida nwny.
In this host was lilted tho wireless

j Amid snat fiom Inrgo
Tlis new rotary torpe- - 011 tho banks M. Oabct set

Hnili car Is with tho two d Is In uli.ipo llko It I IiIb to
tnoKs by tho com- - Is neaily ten aids lour;, At tno wmk. The ol the torpodn
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You can PnU"

This Is the only (or water bugs,

bed bugs, etc. It drives rats and mlco out o( doors to die.

Small Size, 28 cents. Motel Site, eight times the 51.00.
13 Alt deilers sll It. or ent eipr prepaid on receipt ol price.

PASTE CO., Bids., III.. . -
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Was the officially the Francisco on rats, when the Federal and City
killed hundreds thousands It is theonly Ra and Roach mentioned by

name in the published report the

Only

Exterminator
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Stearns' Electric A
rUTand ROACH Paste
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druggist gsnulns Koirniy ptcVigt.

ponders. Druggists
exterminate cockroaches, waterDugs,

CIXCTRIC C1UCACO.IU.
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What Army and Navy

Drearas Empire.
iiiirnliic

alrciu') tiitndlui;

wo.lillnii
lli.iiiiluhi

i'.rhurvlii,
pradtiato

Folk Are Doing

cxptct-rtlon- s

paisonally

rcElfjiiuil
ileUvored

Chamliar
nocordlnj;

openliiB
Honolulu

hnrdl,cf icglmental
ckiiRffo.utK Unnrliilii bo'tt.iff highest

Rrcatcat Iiiomutcil
IuiIIiHiib

thmoforo innjur-dtmi- o captnln.
notded;

conpany

Ktkurnnent," Suheiwln, terRoanta
nnwlsoly 'icllied

perirolon
tonvlncod

Blilpiilm; intorcsU;mot I'lilvnto Tuihulent
United' purpose

llnjiineers, jmly
imaa'Pm lefiiilatlon tovorliiR

Hawill, Instante, promnto

wna'tho wcl;liHot enlisted
frnilnr lntoioite--

ncclmi4
Itolntlon Hawnlls defenFCJ

stiouiioit,
:intnffoi conmiei-ill- l

dreadn.iuglitH
nnrr,udlnp bolllKoront dlsplncenicnt,

'foiitincts

enteiprlffs blnniqut
BU,iieninc, priuiiilnR

HiiKlnceiu

Honolulu

!)ilii;li.K mntorlnl

Turbine

rxjteta

Bclienvln,

American

tiutliiDB. Hecuilty awarded,
heavily iisjlnst,! cnulpped

dorcndlnR

cnjisldnratlon

Apnoihlint? Privates.

pioblem

Philippine (oiiesnoiinent

decision
Hecrctary

Admlinl

lctirncd
(Wciiblvu

bulldlnR com-pjn-

constiuto

luslalleil.
pracllro of'nppnliitlni; privates

Herneants wcolJ lonstiucled
Ciaiups.

lmproo-iiiunt- s

Washington,

coifieienco

toiporalB WoniliiR.
ictlionient postponed tempoinilly,

t
in

of of
of

uimmtolonoil

Imagination

uiiiroimlty

loininmaudeis

prcmotlons;

Engines.

evprrtltlons

The Panama Canal Commission buy and use Stearns'
Electric Paste to kill off lats and cockroaches the
Isthmus, never fails to do the work.

Every storekeeper, farmer, everybody cockroaches,
?ier'jug3, premises, exterminators,

Oovernmenf suuctlority efficiency.
signature Kcirncy pacVnc getthe

Benuine Steams Paste, standard exterminator thirty
guarantee satisfaction.

111.

Secretary rcrnrltiB cylindrical
decided f.iorubly

tiuMnv, HitUflcd, nvallalilo torpedo
expicssod tnehment tompartmunts,

tlicnioro foiiitcvn-Ksttlt- lesenctl
KOYeriinicnt propoiod icnlijjia icinovod,

(omblmitlon tnrbtiiCH Kitchen. pounds dynamite.
iitnthiK engines, tooKIng .ip.illuiices enoimous, remembered
bhtuuly ntpply
olllilals.

Kitchen
coiumlsjary neneral

furnished nunrtermas-torj!enei-

lnroinatlon
foiniatlou rcBaidlnr;

nwillable nmvo-me-

rociulls.
Blxtccu-socHn- n

kioUIiij; equipment

M

ROCAH

ectric Paste Co.
Chicago,

fi.iiili'i

TeiDcdo Wireless.
OusUivo ciiRlt'CCi

dirigible, toipedo,
cxtiuotdlnary

linentlon
wonderfully

Jffltt'

torpedo
pounds.

another compartment
nccutnu-latoi- a

stcerliiR apparatus.
machine

torpedo

motoihcnt beenty

r.ppaiatus.
Mtuemfiil, enthusiasm

automatic JriowdR
capable, Bubmnilnc. wlielrts dlicctlng ninehlncry

piovlded Pullman piopeller

-- S2fev

When
Are

joy unbounded.
The Georgia Coon glad
ly takes bird-sh- ot

and dogs land
one. If bottles of PRIMO BEER
grew the melons would be safe
enough. PRIMO positively the
finest and beverage
ever brewed; its "always season."

will. jfar.

piesent

cl on

in

TheJcer That's Jfrrewed
yyleagLCl'',"
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Sure Death to
5Xom

STEARNS1 ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH
guaranteed exterminator cockroaches,

quantity,

STEARNS' ELEOTRIO Trlburo Chlooco,

kkxkz

PASTE
recognized extrminator San war

rats. exterminator
Committee.

Guaranteed

--JPf

InUkertomo

housekcepe.

araai

Melons
Ripe

there

ances

vines

thirst-quench- er tonic
and

Cockroaches
PASTE

authorities

Druggist

Gmnulno

Stearns" Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste

(h4 M ttl him l,i. tunif li M mil NltUl)
AZSt tsi l tlMrnt' Cl.etrio Pitts will kill alt th rats and mlos In a htuii In t slnttt nlohl

Oookromohes, Water Bugs rnml Other
art also Quickly kilUa. Bead; raised (or use. Th. only guaranteed exterminator.

Your arurKist win reiuoa jour mourr 11 uec. ou u ww.k.
a .a. k isl. is k f i es. at .mnun , mux.

TUINS' KlUTIIO PA1TI CO.. CHICASO, ILU

nt onco began to revolic, and for tlon, he says, Is to bo tho
Foveral minutes the torpedo, under
the inysteilouu Influence of tho clec-ttl- c

waves fiom the machinery In
tho motor boat, moved to and fio, to
light and left, according to the de-

alt 0 of tlio Inventor.

Shaftcr's Fat Soldiers
Ceneinl Shnftei's Jltllo J0I.0

about tho fat boldter which has I.e. 11

going the lounds theso sevoinl je.u-s-
,

has been neatly dicsied und ljsueit
in tho following fouu by n recent
nuinbci of Tlt-lllt- s:

Tho Into AmcrU.in eommander,
Ocncial Shaftoi, uUIioukIi 11 mail ot
uirpuloncc, had 11 deep dislike to fat
uoldlciB. "Thoy'ro no Uoo!" lie
would bluster in his tremendous has-h-

"They pant, they wheeie, they
Blioit, thoy choKo, they grunt, they
Kioan, they waddle, thoy slouch
Huough tho woild! Not ap.utIclo
of good on tnrth, fat boldlcis! 1

would not hnvo 01.0 of 'em If 1 could
held It!"

"Ur but er jnuwould not ly

cull jotirtelf slight, would ou,
lolonel?" n major onco naked Sluf1
ter nfter cno of there nutbiiitita.

"SHsht? No!" Blmftor lliundeicd
l.i leplj. "I've been a fat old mils- -
,111c ti ever since I tipped tlio beam nt

"mu&toMwW

lovci'SOO I of
Haled hauling

Icied foi ciitingeous and malicious
adiposity, scandalous coipu-lenc- o

to tho piejudlco or military

I.lcut. James JlcCaw I'lc'tudl, U, S.
N tellroil, In his home, Mill-

wood, lu l'owhatnn comity, Sept
1909. or hoait fallnro, after long

lllncBB. euteied tho Naval Acad-
emy 113 11 endet engineer Oct, 1 1371,
nuil ginduutcd In 1S79.
pToniotcd oHBlsUuit engineer Juno
1881, nnd pasted asblstuut engineer
Mny 1192, Hu given
of Ilciiteii int Mnrch 3. .111

Will ed on Sept. 22. 1902, disability
incident to Service. in tr

In. Honolulu, Sandwich Iilandu, In
Miss Maty Kvelln l'utium, daughler

(or the Stntes Consul Ocncial
lit place. 1'eicy Pltlcrell of
link, la mother,

Horn nn oxcollent soinro It hab
been learned the icasoii the Am-eilc-

govcinuicnt i cumins npp'ireut.
ly ho llttlo concerned about tho ad-

vances lu nciiul miulii b)
foreign eporlmentcis Is an of-

ficer lu tho States Aimv
nt Omaha has woihed out

an lie Invention which Is likely
to p.iinllo all nil other nxlhtlir; or

ItiopoBcd cnglnea of linen- -

'., . . , .

Ask
Your

For tho

Vermin
w

exclusively
propel ty of the United StatcB

and up to tho present tlmo
tho osbcutlnl details cirefully
guarded. mnchliio lb to pro-
ject throush tlio a column of clcc-

trlo energy ot nimegt nny deslrod
ttiength nt uny glvin o'jject a o

of many hundied of yards. Tlio
informant, Is mi expcii In war.
tnhl:

"Such an column would
queer overy mecliHiiIsm on n wrtrshlp,
Ntop the englncB, nuiiiil tho d)iiinnuoj.
Kill signal nppaiutus, nmko tho guns
uuuorknblo, blny huuliedH ot men by
chock alone an 1 might oven explode,
tho mrgn:ino3. Its posalbllltlcH for
nlTcnslvo warfaro nro almost unlimit-

ed. Of course I don't tay Its abfo-lut- o

offlclvncy yet Is nssured, but
ccitalu knnwledgo I can nnj In cnllro
cniifidencn Hint llio nsporlnicnlB madg
paint convliiclug'y In thla dlrccllou."

nurliiR pninil between Feptem.
ber 10 nnd October B, thu eight

cruisers of tho U. 8. I'.iclflo
weio father coaled twice und

tho U. 8. Q, Cllneler. 11. M. S. U

S. S. Ai coni and Hr. M.i.

Nondbrnnt, etch snpidlel mule.

In tf n of twenty wubuIr
rut nn,l Illor 21.000 tllllu of CO'll

pounds, and then night to crtd duHug tho vltlt there Hilps.
have bo n com t 111:11 und cash- - The lontraclois for woro

tlr far

died
Vn.,

IS, a
Ho

was Ho was
in,

lfi, w.u IIih rank
1S99 wan

ror
tho Ho was

lied

United
that Now

his

that

that
United

1'oit
elect

war, Tho

nro
The n.ild

nlr

for

who

elect rjc

from

tho

fleet

Sf.
riro,

total one IiiuI
dellV

equal to tho emergency nnd earned
tho praltc of the commandant.

Tho view Inkcn by Dilg. Gin. Task-o- r

II, IUIbs, U. S. A , former Uote.-iuir-"

of the Moto I'rovlncu. and other closo
etiideuts of racial und religious con-

ditions In tho rhlllrpluos, that llio
strong hand of tho UnltrJ Statei. U
needed to keep llio racea fiom lllng
nt each othor'B tluoats, was allluued
by Hon, V, Mnigjn Shuster In tho
final uddroas on tho rhlllppliies

dullvcied l:i tho Clark Univer-
sity confoicncoa on tho countries if
llio Pur R.cst, nt Woieoilor, Mnsx. rt
Shiibter has lived In tho Islands for
eight yenis, during which period ho
lias held tho ofllco of Insular collector
of ciutnms, nnd for two )ears and u
hair subsequently lies "was secictary
of public Instiuctlnu and a member of
the J'hlllppluo Commliiilou, Mr,
Shuster recognizes what tho Ai my
ami Navy .lournil has often refened
to tho cxlsteiico or lutonso lellglniiH
tlirrcieuces, Incxtilcably mingled Ilh
i.iclnl haired j, ,

Among Umbo who leccntly tecelved
iiiednla from tho government ror llfo
tavlm mo dipt. I', J. Hodge, Huold
Dodge, Wlllmr It Dndgo and Peter
I'eletten lor rcrcues ut Mackinac,
Mich.
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